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The VPPPA wishes everyone a safe & healthy
holiday season and a happy New Year!

Winter Safety Tips

Today is officially the first day of winter! For some parts of the world, that means snow, cold
temperatures and bundling up every day. Keep these tips in mind this time of year to stay
safe through the season.

Prepare your vehicle for winter weather. Keep a tool kit, ice scraper, blankets,
nonperishable foods, first aid kit, flashlight and a properly inflated spare tire in the car
for emergencies.
Shovel snow with caution. Take it slow and shovel only fresh, powdery snow; it is
lighter. You should also push the snow rather than lifting it, but if you must lift it, lift
with your legs not your back. 
Prevent carbon monoxide poisoning. Less than one-third of American homes
have a carbon monoxide detector installed - if you do have one, be sure to replace
the battery each spring and fall. In addition, do not heat your home with a gas range
or oven and never run a car inside an attached garage. 
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Protecting Women in Construction 

The National Association of Women in Construction (NAWIC) was formed in 1955 and aims
to provide educational and professional development opportunities to thousands of women
working in the construction industry. Recently, OSHA and the NAWIC renewed their alliance

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHElVAe25VHHuXr5rdvzadN73_5qKWrNI-8FsB8su1evbEzL9pb9rx_flszlVWvCuBot7i6Uo16YUZ-qdUg6OnDopFFFMQDUev5vEL03VZLeVTbzb8MEzwLe4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHErb3Wr_9uqNBRavhsOZWFRuZrVinAkh6BbmISa6Hb3q9KN0zqnOjtEAPqorlan76jmGn6FdIt83llAGgnRnd4y5-Sr6f6VvT0X5hvnu6kbor9k2WDfWpi5nFHTDyW1oZUn1dA53lAUmZKBruDCerkGdbMQsCcR7-I36OhKV9rLZsqGOgcfwBnUXth0lSDzzM5xIliMEKpfUBs5-OutYUs_ikQN7hpboYtkRo5H7xBVhI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHEr8VeunaPDTl40--jTYMP2PMV--QZcwzIDe8I7Ask3fs0tO31LBZvD6CtFIM6gg1Xbj2iODFgGH6xDSxI7yOh9IuiCbRbt4JKtjvQnLHJJr6VTaf5uuIGPE4A7e5xTvaPWKqmWqKB7q2-Vl3JrKCLOdzYEZFj97152bp7TYFPO5WbH_WrRDlSL0C6fQAYcQ09g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHEtCSSpd95TVBuQNDyLJ4BBpiNxNP4cBMmwtxBki2KQanU5ILAPloLgEFv4ktavVqnHaoohK682RizlAkC3PeVxG3228ZUacxwHiPKXOFOsGcpSML9Q7LwOXDTiikGKWBrWDZzP6Zf3RYdmtmBoyNxxGZhCQyCD1890EeAYIMTwn2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHEtCSSpd95TVBclIC44Qa00wyLCB0F6IKW8AoW0EhLZ21bS_lbXvtPuER71FpBf3-bvJOqsyvWdAIfFzr2uQtGXQ9GhJXm_MCavIHB0KLOYI40jNdnMjdxZFJb7XagE5xZkiBP0LTnsjPCceRH_86Maq-g_Kf3FeZH8s_DoifiUxtahgcc9k8BNGMC8kzdhNYWKRq8lTMAQ43wcffnPXZ2sEv8SznMe4A_Icyvx6i8s0qIGhXsi1MyRo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHEtCSSpd95TVBJXJ_8Nt7Z9vsfzZSjpDphcjVunV4phb_nOJkG2gFf_rxVhAPv7JUkDml8fXx5k4ZYNz2rOvMhQP4Ck_LZxCJWfiUUdlviZ2oB6wHEzfapdxA1VHxW-Vua_Jmdg0TUhrhHelu9pLUSnIw_n9Obmevm9vg_2LMTwa9a7TVZBYDs4DR952FzDfdOAzublTr7aG2-qmmpfRNQJDQnCyFKLabg7m3Yh7v1oSs8mVTcIpPg0c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHElVAe25VHHuXr5rdvzadN73_5qKWrNI-8FsB8su1evbEzL9pb9rx_flszlVWvCuBot7i6Uo16YUZ-qdUg6OnDopFFFMQDUev5vEL03VZLeVTbzb8MEzwLe4=&c=&ch=


to continue promoting safe and healthful working conditions for female construction
workers. The five-year alliance will focus on hazards such as personal protective
equipment, sanitation and workplace intimidation and violence. Loren Sweatt, Deputy
Assistant Secretary of Labor for Occupational Safety and Health, said, "Women represent a
small, but growing segment of the construction workforce... OSHA's renewed alliance with
NAWIC will continue to promote innovative solutions to safety and health hazards unique to
female construction workers."

You can read more about the alliance and the NAWIC here.
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Wrapping Up 2017: OSHA's Most-Cited Violations 

Violations that can ultimately lead to injuries and fatalities are doomed to be repeated if
employers and employees do not take the proper steps toward correcting mistakes. Part of
fixing these problems includes knowing what issues to look out for on the job. For 2017,
these were the top violations cited by OSHA. 

1. Fall Protection - General Requirements 
2. Hazard Communication
3. Scaffolding
4. Respiratory Protection 
5. Lockout/Tagout 
6. Ladders 
7. Powered Industrial Trucks 
8. Machine Guarding 
9. Fall Protection - Training Requirements 

10. Electrical - Wiring Methods 
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OSHA Recordkeeping Webinar 

We have a new webinar presentation coming up soon. Be sure to register for the OSHA
Recordkeeping Webinar before 9:30 AM on January 17, 2018. 

OSHA recordkeeping rules are often difficult to understand and employers can get
penalized if they don't interpret them correctly. This presentation reviews OSHA
recordkeeping regulations and then will focus on the interpretation letters that the agency
has issued in the recent past. 

Webinar Details
Date: Wednesday, January 17
Time: 10:30 AM Eastern Time
Presenter: Valerie Struve, OSHA 
Price: $65 Member/ $85 Nonmember
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Submit a Safety+ 2018 Workshop Proposal

Don't miss the opportunity to share your story - become a workshop presenter at the 2018
Safety+ Symposium! The symposium will take place at the Gaylord Opryland in Nashville,
TN, from August 28-31, 2018. 

Important Speaker Notes

Proposals are for 1-hour long workshops.
Proposals that are sales-focused or promote a commercial product will not be
considered.
Proposals will be reviewed and selected based on several criteria to include topic
relevance, practicability, quality of proposal, etc.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N47uuSqlnltq2-zl6g-Ml5f3gHsfDyg0Ohmdod3lGb9kdl0KYVWHEtCSSpd95TVB4WW9h_hNjLHgNrtnphvyGYP1g_61HMOUG7pen6CzGl05o5WHgLn6Llql8Cv5rUAmIlEQVPEDtZUNJYLYnx4s65pnZ9-Efklq3QqxaiPlLIiePxF6iVMtDeh6maEHAZp1EkIeg3-7-245sDAqJwjVP0y8GNaGjWMns1wiQOTTXyQRtsyyo3TRnw==&c=&ch=


Deadlines & Dates
Proposal Deadline: February 16, 2018
Proposal Review: February-March, 2018
Speaker Notifications: March, 2018
 
If you have any questions regarding the workshop proposals, please call the National Office
at (703) 761-1146 or email conference@vpppa.org.
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Write for VPPPA

The VPPPA Blog
We are always looking for fresh content for our blog! Send us an article regarding any
safety or health topic, and we can add you to our schedule for 2018. 

The Leader Magazine
The Spring 2018 issue will focus on profiles in safety and health. Do you have a safety
lesson to teach from a personal experience? Share it with our readers. Articles for the
Spring issue will be due on March 16. 

Membership News
If you have any news or pictures from your site that you would like to share (an award, a
VPP approval, a member who went above and beyond, etc.), please send it to VPPPA. We
would love to add your updates to the next On The Level newsletter or post it on our social
media pages. 

If you would like to write for a VPPPA publication, or know of someone who is interested,
please email communications@vpppa.org. We look forward to hearing from you!
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Stay Connected              

On The Level is prepared by VPPPA's Communications Department. These reports are for the
use of VPPPA members ONLY.
 
VPPPA, Inc., a nonprofit 501(c)(3) charitable organization, promotes advances in worker safety
and health excellence through best practices and cooperative efforts among workers,
employers, the government and communities.
 
To unsubscribe, send an email with REMOVE in the subject line to Communications@vpppa.org.

 

www.vpppa.org | Phone: (703) 761-1146 | Fax: (703) 761-1148 | 
7600-E Leesburg Pike, Suite 100

Falls Church, VA 22043
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